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'mUtt i-M*
I t o  Sbweiieiaoe Ot*r Job 
Work will ooropwro with 
tha to f *ny olh*r firm....*
THIRTY-SIXTH YEAR, m  41. CEDARVILLE,
nW OtUTW N* ADOPTED fiY 
STATE W. O, T, U. CONVENTION.
Tfee folio*? in* le *, part, of the rew- 
Jutioaa toasted by toe Stn v W. f \  T, 
X'. oonwantioa to Xenia last week;
KranohlM.
We beWeve that women should 
■share equally with men the duties and 
raspoasibitiUs* of •citisamtolp, end 
with increased seal, eernestitose and 
aothrKy «mWmie e a t  work -tar the 
eafwmcirketneat of women, Inuaching 
a  campaign immediately.
J-eglsIatloi?.^
We ore -^very patriotic voter in 
Ohio *60 bipiw* the brewers’ initiated 
*HMendsa®wt to  the constitution for n 
emaK tegiejature. If the voters arc 
, indifferent concerning the greet dan­
ger that confronts 'them in, this ibiew. 
ery scheme, every Jaw which, makes 
for moral progress in Ohio will he 
either repealed or Ji-opgrfll*ed.
We oondtonn the action of the brew­
ers  and- 'whoJqedle liquor dealers of 
Ohio in  attempting to prevent the 
•state wide vote on the proposed- law 
to prohibit the shipfcnepfc of intoxioat- 
flag Hquor aa a  hevarage into dry  ter­
ritory 'by interposing a -technical ob­
jection. The desperation wjhfoh the 
liquor Interest* show in fighting even 
the submission., of ftxisf question and 
.their open a’dmissicn that it will de 
®troy!<,more than three million dollar* 
of their sales per year, ought to  he 
sufficient reason why every person 
■nvijo stand* for the enforcement o f tow 
should voterffor ’this much needed 
measure.
We hereby appeal to the State' off}- 
icialg who have this m atter in  charge 
mot to' allow technical objections to 
stand in the way of a State-vrldd vote 
OU this question, , *-
■ W e endorse a  Movement to request 
toe-president of the United States and 
the Interstate ‘Commerce Commlssipn 
to  find out the effect of liquor and to ­
bacco on railroad employes. We re­
g re t th e  action of -the Western and 
Pittsburg Christian Advocate and oth­
er religious periodicals In giving space 
t o 1 advertisement* of Cocoa-Cola.
Pastor and Family 
Given Reception.
The IL  35. congregation gave a 
very p leasant reception to their 
new pastor, I te r . J .  W. Patton, wife, 
son aud daughter, in  the church 
parlors last F riday  evening* when 
the membership bad the honor and 
pleasure of m eeting them in a social 
hour. Refreshments were served 
during th e  evening. Mr. L. H . 
3 alien nor gar acted as toastm aster 
and the following spoke words of
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes.
the signs of the
GRAND JURY FINDS
' NO TRUE BILLS.
The October grand jury Ignored 
. - each, of th.e-.five. pas to;'considered* and 
reported to  Judge Kyle on^ Monday 
la'fternoon-, after a, few hours’-deliher- 
, ffl-tion. Four of the cases considered 
, grew out of the Hanna-Setz family 
feud!-la Cednrviile township. There 
were-two cases against t e s ,  Kate 
Raley Setz aud her sister, Mrs. 'Mary 
Haley, on charge -of shooting with in. 
ten t to Around, preferred by the Han 
« na family* and two oases agpffnst <Jii- 
- ibOrt Hanna, ’Susan Hanna and Arthur
. ' ■ Hanna, for -assault with intent to kill, 
brought toy -Miss Haley and Mrs, Betz. 
The' only ocher ease considered was 
against J. A. Bumg®rdn#r, of near Gel 
ms»' ♦bound over for assault and 'b®fc*
BBV. .1, W, PATTON
Ohio Stato Corn -4 cans 2 5 c a t  
' Waddle’s Grocery.
welcome; D. B. McElwain for the 
Official Board ;F . M, Reynolds, Sab­
bath 3cl:ool; G. H . H artm an, Ep- 
Worth L eague;‘'Mra. J .  W. Johnson. 
Ladies’ Aid. ReV. and Mrs, Itottoii 
responded' in an appreciative man 
her. Rev, J-. 3, E, .MoMiohael and 
Rev. Joseph Speer a\so m ade n ite r  
estlng rem arks suitable to the oc­
casion.
Rev. Patton is a  graduate of 
M arietta college and also a  graduate 
from D ayton Union Bible College. 
With the exception of his first 
pastorate, which was for morfe than 
a  year, he  has served alloted time 
At each charge, which is one of the 
strongest recommends.' ions th a t 
could be given bint. Both the 
congregation and the community 
welcome pastor and family and a 
successful pastorate is assured 
The following from the Hew 
Carlisle Sun will he of in terest: 
uItev, Patton has been one of the 
m ost popular m inisters th a t  has 
served the local church; under his 
direction th e  church has prospered 
and I s m  the m ost flourishing con­
dition o f its  history. The church 
building was remodeled and refitted 
Under Rev, P atton ’s  pastorate, thp 
sa la ry  of the pasto r h as  been raised 
and tlywihemhersWJtdiiqr.0A8*d-qnxtej 
m aterially . H e an d  his estimable 
fam ily  leave Hew Carlisle for the 
new field o f labor w ith th e  best 
wishes of a  h o sto f friends both in 
and ou t of his congregation.”
('an ye discern 
times'!
Synod mc-eta next week a t Milroy, 
Indiana.
One-third of the Bible Is God’s spe­
cific message, to nations.
Mrs, J. R, Rife, Mrs. Gordon Col­
lins -and Miss Margaret Rife ore 
spending a  week at Sulphur Springs,
Mrs, John Finney, Mrs. Clarence 
Finney and. Mr, and Mrs. Brad lute at­
tended -the State IV. <5. T. U, a t  Xenia 
last week.
Fay Fluke will lead the Christian 
Union Sabbath evening beginning at 
3:30. - '
Mrs. Thomas Stewart, Mrs. Jere­
miah Finney and Mi-, George Britton! 
are all in poor health.- a t this writ- 
ing. .■■
If we deliberately ehpDse the atmos­
phere in -which bad habits thrive we 
may expect to catcli them.
‘."Of the  three great divine and e le ­
mental institutions of- society—the
home, the church and the state—the 
home .was first and will be .last; for 
both church and state will sink out of 
sight in the -perfect home fife of heav­
en,*’
Mr. O. Eb Bradfute and the pastor 
are to  gqi to  Synod next week. The 
latter is chairman of the committee on 
the "Signs of the Times.”
The ordinance, of Baptism, will be 
administered Sabbath morping to 
those-'’who may desire -it.
The y ..P . -C. U. are..takihg up a 
Mission Study Book for the quarter 
William Ferguson is leader.
LOST — Somewhere, some­
time a  soul.' At the «er»
- vice next -Sabbath you 
can, learn where and 
how to find it.
A boy‘for soiree misdeed was pun­
ished by requiring him to eat a t a 
table alone from the rest of the fam­
ily. The father said grace. Then the 
youngster *aid # i s  ' grace, "I thank 
thee, O Lord, that thou hast spread, 
h table -before me in the presence of- 
my enemies.”'
- The Session* will meet Saturday at 
I p. m., and Sabbath a t 10 -a. m., for 
the -reception of .new members.
The Thank-offering of the tVomdn’s 
Missionary Society will he lifted Sab­
bath morning, Surely the year has 
been crowned with goodness, The 
thlnfcful are  toe thankful.
0 ,
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should eR-efie 
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ial<h in'incnrt * - XvTr.
soloists are  Va«s 
MeobAf, W is .:
CHURCH SERVICES*
SPECIAL ELECTION FOR
CLIFTON SCHOOL BONDS,
OF FARM LAND
W e, the undersigned heirs of the 
la te  A. W . and M atilda Hammft, 
w ill sell, a t  public aale, on '!tbe 
prem ises, S miles south oUSpring- 
field corporation lino, on the Clifton 
Bike (LimeHtotle S treet), on
Wednesday, October 15
A t 10 o’clock a. m. sharp .
9l,2aS ACRES OF LAND W*TH 
I0-R00M HOUSE
This farm  has bebn known for the 
la s t  th ir ty  years as the A..5 W. 
H am m  a  farm , consisting of 9lM/no 
acres of the best farm land in C lark 
County* completely tiled, and in 
good sta te  of' cultivation. Good 
w ire fencing, both line and division, 
Bix acres of the  farm  is good white 
oak tim ber. P lenty  of fru it of all 
k inds. N o t a  foot of Waste land on 
the  farm ,
B U IL D IN G S .L a rg e  10-room 
house, iu  good condition, With 
necessary outbuildings; good well 
and large cistern. Large, well 
b u ilt barn , With plenty of room for 
stock and g rain ; well with good 
wind-pum p a t  barn, Large cofnbi 
nation corn-cribs and  vehicle*shed.
The two entrances to th is ' farm  
are  from the Chftdxi P ike and the 
Old Clifton Road. The distrfet 
■ehoolhouse is w ithin five m inutes’ 
w alk  of tbe house, being located in 
th e  south-east corner of the farm . 
This farm  in w ithin w alklngdistanca 
of Bpringfieid- and W ashington 
traction fine,
T H R M B i-^ne-fh ird  cash ; one- 
th ird  in one year, and  one-third in 
two years;, deferred paym ents to 
b e a rs  per cent In terest from date 
until paid, and to be secured by 
m ortgage oh premises sold.
Heirs of A* W* & Matilda Hatfima
E . A. H am m a,
Ch*6. B. H am m a, 
j ,  G. H am m a 
M atilda Pctre, 
A ld aB . Garlougli, 
Mabel Oglesbee, 
LA M A R TITUS, Attctonefer.
fOPt SALE:— Foitar* Hou«»
hetai bualrtoa* and aquipruant.. 
d in  *iov«# all ovar the house 
SedUn? owln* io 111 haalth.
N isi. F»f*. Fotrtar,
-Wm» of Gardui, 70c
A t W istorm au’s.
.. An election illeld in. Clifton, ’SatUr- 
.day, September 27th, to Issue bonds 
lor $3500 to furnish funds to com­
plete the  new addition to* the village 
school carried by a  vote of 27 to  2 iu 
Greene county and 20 to  8 in Clark 
coimty. When, -a 'bond 'issue of $4500 
was made last 'May, it  was thought 
that this would- be sufficient to build 
the additional rooms, but tbe board 
at th a t time did not know that -the 
entire building must conform to the 
building code, with, regard to heating, 
sanitation, etc., and this made the ad­
ditional ;bond issue neaessary.
A special election was held in 
Spring Valley township, Saturday, in 
regard to  continuing the special school 
district. <By a  vote of 92 to  10 it was 
decided to  'abandon the special 
school district, thus placing 
schools under the didection 
township.
the
the
GREENE COUNTY 
REAL ESTATE
U, P. CHURCH
Sabbath School a t  9:80.
Preaching by the pasto r a t  10:30.
Y, P . C. U,'at5530.'Leador-~Ly<lia 
Turnbull. . - •
Thank -Offering service of the 
Juniors a t  0:30. t  
P rayer meeting W ednesday at 
7:00. 1
Synod m eets itt Milroy, In ti., next 
Tuesday to Thursday, Air. John 
McOauipliell represents the session. 
Rev. MoMichael will also attend.
TheW . M. S. Presbyterial con­
vention will be held a t  Sugar Creek 
n’ex t Thursday.
The Womens' Missionary Society 
fttwl the Young Ladies' Missionary 
Society ot the United Presbyterian 
church will hold their Thank Off*r- 
ingservice in the church, Saturday 
a t  2 o’clock. All the ladies of the 
congregation are cordially invited. 
Any not being able, to attend  will 
hand their offering to the Thank 
Offering secretary, M rs. J .  E . H ast­
ings, Sabbath. •
Shows No Abatement, so Says W. 
L. Clemans, the Real Estate 
• Agent.
The dem and for Greene county 
farm s is not y e t satisfied as shown 
by the sales during the Just ten days 
through the Clemans Agency, 
EleBch hundred and nineteen acres 
brought an  average of $120 per aero. 
The farm s are as follows:
950 acres sold for A, G. Carpenter 
in Jefferson township to J . C. F rank­
lin. of Illinois.
68 acres sold for A. G, Carpenter' 
to Clemans & H terrett, the James* 
town rea l esta te  firm.
606 acres Sold for John  Turnbull. 
The buyers name is with held a t 
present,
$201 acres sold for W. H , Graham  
In Miami township to John  Turn- 
bu ll......................... - ----- --------
Foft R k n t :—A  fram e house of 8 
room* on Grove street, Inqufr* of 
• &. K> Turnhull
Try the Whlto Cliff Ft our found 
only Hi Waddlo'* Grooory 26 lbs 
fO 0#ni*.
Dr. MU**’ Anti-Tain mils for rheumatism
Hebrews to® more bumitn their con­
duct appears apd tit® lee® we feel like 
casing ffiiem idiom. If these poor fel-? 
lows are. idiots, then there ato cithers.
Only yesterday George—your George?
-w as complaining to mother that 
it was a  shame that the family was 
so poor that ho could not have a  
bicycle. Ho didn’t  see why God should 
make soon a difference in .bis 'treat- 
jn tn t of people. And May was saying 
to 'Margaret that there was no use try­
ing to do right; It seemed to be God’S 
way to give mean people a  good time 
and good people no time at all. And, 
mother was saying to father th a t it 
did seem as If the harder they tried 
to do right the poorer they got. And 
father said' ilt did somehow look that 
way. And everybody was grumbling 
except dear old grandmother, who—
Bafntly soul—hob 'arrived a t  tiie eum- 
m lto t the delectable mountains-where 
there are no clouds, and of course no 
mutterings of thunder. And yet overy 
member of tbe family except grand­
mother, before going to bed last night 
went to God and begged ’him for this 
And that and the other—from father, 
who wanted money to pay his debts, 
down to little ’‘Sis,” who had been, cry­
ing all day for a  pair of . white kid 
shoes. And this morning the grum­
ble wheel was started again a t  the  
breakfast table and father went down­
town wondering why it is that a  man 
may pray all his life and never get 
anything.
Ib this all? No: only six months 
ago the quails came, and straightway 
everybody’s head was turned,.and the 
family expenses rose as on eagles' 
wings, and to make things go still 
faster nil the family insisted on <an 
automobile—while father was praying 
for money to pay Ids debts! And the 
automobile was bought, and today the 
pestilence is  upon us—thr> pestilence 
that follows in the wake of greed as 
one trouble follows another,”
Mr, and Mrs. Jeremiah- Finney pass­
ed the slxty-secohd milestone in their _ 
married life last Tuesday. Sot many &IXTY-SEC0ND ANNIVERSARY.
are permitted to walk together for 
more than three score years.
On la s t Tuesday October 7, 1918, 
was the sixty-second wedding anni­
versary of ftud Mrs* Jerfiilah
Finney, I t  a  borne affair on
account of the illness of Mr*. F inney 
They have celebrated their fiftieth 
and sixtieth  anniversary, b u t when 
I t  eofftes to  the sixty-second i t  Is a 
rare  thing. The hoihe place where 
Mr, and Mr*. Rinney reside has 
been occupied by them  for 40 years, 
They have a  faniily of five sons and  
two daughters a ll of whom a re  
living; except one son who died 
when quite young being the only 
death th a t  has Invaded the  home, 
Mr, and Mr*. Finney will see their 
eighty-sixth b irthday  in a  few 
We6ki.~" '•..  .... ■■.................... ... . ~
Thrifts oana Walrus Salmon 6 0  
oent*. ' Waddia,i  Grocery.
Bertha Woodman Orohaatra 
Thursday avanlnp, October 1 6 . 
Mat open a t Johnson's, Monday, 
October i£» *t 2  p. tn*. - No One 
•bauld miss It.
M, E. CHURCH 
J .  W. Patton, Pastor,
Sunday School o t 8:30. 
PreAchingand Communion service 
a fe io m
EpWorfcii League a t 6:00,
P rayer meeting W ednesday even­
ing a t  7:00,
NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION.
Notice Is hereby given th a t the 
qualified electors of Cedarvllle 
township, Ohio, th a t the next 
annual school meeting of the elec­
tion Of three members of the Board 
ot Education of said School dis­
trict, w ill be held on Tuesday, the 
4th day of November, 1618, between 
the hours of 6:80 a. in., and 6:80 p. 
in,, of said day, a t  the usual place 
o f holding school election*.
The said members are to be elected 
for a term of four years. .
Andrew Jackson,
Clerk ol the Board of Education of 
said township. * •
C l o t h e s  ot 
CLEANED a t
all kinds D R Y  
HOME Clothing Co.
—Special prfees on 
more of coffee.
five pound or 
Nagley Bros,
Throyflh rii» Voles and Vote that R«- 
cSnt Constitutional Convention 
^'Adopted Ltoense Provision that 
Has Given the Governor So 
•Many Appointments,
' Letitla pilieneourt 
(dsslon.
■Marcus' Slump, Jr, 
‘ .and the Soria! \l 
H. C. Minnicli 
no Introduction 
i teachers, • so we 
*fc that a. splendid
ITayeg, Pres.; 
tec.; Marry Wilgus, 
It, G. j ;  Graham:
George Evans nlQtf ids Honey Boy 
ivfinstreiewill he ahe  atiraetion a t  
the F airbanks Tlmatro Tuesday 
evening, October tyth. iMr-' Evans 
and his famous Organf-intion are 
always welcome rA itore to Spring- 
field and th is  y e a | will be lip ex­
ception for their pf 
to be quite up to t
solves then in taf the  full stage 
picture pf "S mme T m p D ie” 
with
ahpn  the
Southern inansom? No paine no 
expense has beemtepared to m ake 
tlie scenic eqaipmfiut; satisfying in 
every respect a 
dancing corps is o  
Evans is very p:
('ol. James Faulkner, political 
writer of renown in Columbus baa the 
following concerning Congressman 
ifess iia. declining to  allow his name as 
a candidate for governor;
A* foretold by th is  acu ta agent of 
moral, advancement, the good Dr, Sim­
eon Fwa, LI,. D., goniV tim e President 
of Antioch College and gifted repre­
sentative in  ifiongresa from too Matt, 
Oenyer district o f th is  s ta te ,’ has po­
litely !bu!t firmly admonished the ecat- 
tororft of Republican salt tha t bis tail 
is reserved. I t  is  hlg high and noble 
resolve to remain, God willing, in Con­
gress, and 'he wouldn't take the nomi­
nation.tor governor offjthe end of a 
fishing pole. There’s, a dlscriminajing 
hoodie to r  Smu! , Himeon is nob -a’ 
sucker, and knows it is- noon when he 
hears too -clock strike 12,
In his side-qtep and duck of the ex­
tremely low-percentage proffer, the 
good doctor mount's- and soars, to use 
a scrambled metaphor. He sniffs at 
the governor’® job, intimating that if 
tolnga "were aa'they used to was” he 
might consider the nomination. Now, 
alas and- alackaday, toe governorship 
is 'a mere broker’s  office for' patron-' 
age. and he never,"never, never ceuld 
govern with, one hand and Slice pie' 
with (the other, Bo’undignified, yon, 
PCiceive. Ratsi - Aside -from, toe Li-; 
cense Commissioners, the. number of- 
jobs are about the same aa -they wvre; 
when, Simeon capte here -to help make': 
•‘he fearful and wonderful constitution* 
in 3912. And R was through his vote 
Vmd voice th a t the liquor license 
amendment was adopted by that body,' 
ijo'that ii\ a measure, lie is-responsible* 
for the .jobs that he wouldn't,deal- out 
i‘ he were governor. It would be well 
’dr the representative iu congress 
from the Sixth District to descant up: 
un the .beauties of that official- posfi 
tion* the opportunities it affords tor 
doing good 'o  the human Tace and why 
his heart, beating, tor oppressed man­
kind, (bids him cling to  it  like an Aten 
American to fried -chicken. .When he 
gets to making fun. o f a  job thfit pays 
i2,S0P more than ho Is. receiving a t 
’toe present writing h e  raises some 
doubts ps to his-sincerity, Gelah!
^tbeslpgiiig and 
of which Mr. 
to, Among the 
Oomfort, Jam es 
foseph
A GREAT STORE.
, * . 4 i i t ’ , t
, The people In th is  community are 
hj&preeiatibg more and m ere every
of Dayttfif v. i t  i s  m ore 
I t  is  a n  institution, dedicated to 
supplying the w ants and  desires of 
all people; an' organization \ th a t 
reaches into the m arkets of the 
world an d  with discrimination and 
taste as to  the needs of its patrons, 
gathers for their"consideration off 
that is new and a ll th a t is desirable
The Rike-Knm ler building Itself 
illustrates the sp irit of this great 
enterprise, I t  w as designed and 
uas been built with, the underlying 
thought of service to the public.
I t  is the I'esnlfcof years of planning, 
of investigation, of comparison. 
How well the work waft done is 
best appreciated, w hen the fact is 
known th a t alm ost daily  companies 
contemplating like commercial in­
stitutions v isit the. Rike-Knm ler 
Store for information and ideas.
JBut greater than the building 
Itself ib tb 0 sp irit of usefulness, 
couvehienoe and utility  th a t  per­
meates the entire organizarion. No 
detail is overlooked th a t will add to 
the comfort of p a tro n s ' and no 
service is too small where the buyer 
is henefitted.
The establishm ent of m any de­
partm ents found only iti the  largest 
cities of the country and their, ap­
preciation and constant use by th e ’ 
people has more than  justified the 
progressive policy m aintained by 
the management.. .
In  this groat- organization , the 
personal note is not lacking and the 
store shopper whose Bervice may be 
secured by phone, le tte r  telegraph 
or messenger, gives personal at­
tention and prompt delivery  to 
every want.
The Restaurant, Dining Room, 
Lunch Room, Mezzanine, Rest 
Rooms, Inform ation B ureau, Pest 
! tolce, Public Stenographer, Bakery, 
Grocery, Dressmaking Departm ent, 
Beauty Parlors and m any hundreds 
of other departm ents and  features 
can best be appreciated if visited 
and enjoyed, ‘
A cordial Invitation is hole given 
to you to avail yourself of these 
facilities and enjoy these advantages 
and conveniences, '
NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION.
Notiefi is hereby given to Urn 
qualified electors of Cedarvillo 
Bchool District, Greene County, 
Ohio, th a t the next annual school 
mooting' for the election of three 
members of-the Board of Education 
of said school district, will beheld  
on Tuesday, the 4th day of Novem­
ber, 1918between the hours of Unk) a. 
m, and 6:80 p, m, of said day a t  the 
usual placd of holding school 
election, Haid members are to he 
elected for the term s of. four pi)
years.
J . W. Johnson, Clerk,
of said School .Board.
TUft Jtttti % It; i.m nuked with «m la*! 
drx, detwtM that a year’s subscrip­
tion ii part due aud a prompt »*t- 
tiementi* earnestly d**ir*d. . . -
PRICE, 11.00 A YEAR
SAVE* 4
T T T F *
D IF F E R E N C E
* - v
If you are thinking of pur­
chasing a new FALL Suit or 
OVERCOAT—or in fact any­
thing in the way of Men's 
and Boys’ wealing apparrei, 
why not buy them at our . 
store and
Save the Difference
which you would have to  pay 
for the same QUALITY in 
any city store; where they 
necessarily have HIGH EX­
PENSE rates!
OUR NEW Copyright Hurt Schjffner & M»nt
Hart, Schaffner and Marx* x.* ’ * t T r , , • ■ , ', \ J , * - * - r , 4
Suits and Overcoats are here ready foryourinspection, . 
We are offering big VALUES and besides ^
We keep them P R ES S ED  1 year FR E E  <
Get the Habit Trade .at HOME The Quality, Store 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO '
G a l l o w a y  &  C h e r r y  
Call Y o u p  Attention
9 x l2 '-U J o o fa n d  Fibre
$ 7 .0 0  t o  $ 1 1 .5 0
All W ool Art Squares
ALL SR5F3
Tapestry Brussels
9x12........ $18.78 to $16 11.8x12.^.......... ..$18 tC $*3
Body Brussels
- 9x12,11.3x12 and.ll.3xl6 feet.
Axminstert
9x12..... ............................................ ......881 to $80
Wiltons, Ardahans, etc.
All kinds of Small Rugs
Linoleums and Oil Cloths
In  both Printed and Inlaid.
Shades and Draperies
Galloway & Cherry
Xenia's Exclusive Carpet and 2)rapery House
1133. M ain Street, Both Phones
1
Ladies, Good News
YOU can m ail your m aterial to us, and we can cover 
BUTTONS for you o r do your PLEA TIN G , and return 
prom ptly to you by Parcel Post. Wo cover buttons m  
over fifty different varieties of styles and sixes, includ­
ing the newest and m ost popular shapes,
We also do knlrc, or Buie, B ox and FRENCH AC- 
OORDEON PLEATING, . ,
W e can refer yon to the best dressm akers m Dayton as 
to  our promptness and the quality  of our work. 
GUARANTEE SAWtHFACTlON.
Drop a  post card for our Free Price List.
G . R E B E R  W E L L S , Proprietor,
VAN ANNU M  D R ES S  P LEA T 1N Q  AN D  B U TTO N  C O .
Room 18 Prtnlrft Bldg. 
Second Floor.
Cor, fith and H ain  St,
DAYTON, O.
S, V % ».| t' !
i
■Jit' w*.' MUM*
F*idW
MEARICK'S "" “ J 1™"
MOW E.EABY
vU fctw M Bplute MWrttiWMt or th« j KAPILH « U U .
» r r » t  ta  F  A h h  f i n m  DBKfiBg.H,
OOATM, W A lfiTS, MK1KTJ* and  
tkm tajr*#*(. wnw-rtnumt o r  f ia t  « ad  
m «ttm « prlood
e d ito r
Eutorwi fttth*  Fuat-Offle*, Cwlat> 1 
n il* . October Slt 1W , sue wound
F U R S
*U*» naatw-r.
bp *&W
i
* * «  Bhawn i« Dayton- Spoetal in - ' 
d aw w an ta  offered ovary WJECDM’ JES- * 
DAY (d nrburban  D ayi fo r onl-of- 
tv n *  people.
M earick’s
Cloak House
m  a  Main RU Dayton, Obi©
FffffDAY, OCTOBTCK 10, m » .
HEW TARIFF BULL.
Matur1 of tiafi
A Ckkago lectors* declare* tb it  a < 
UrI -with ‘‘a  * ‘ . r 'ira-’ make* the ; 
■best wife; but - - wJm  young men \ 
vrtU avoid the u ^ ;n  er 'with a  grow  • 
one. Jtot a  Ion;, g; ecu aura, however,,
H ln tta  Reader#.
For writing on the margins of news­
papers sent tbrough the mails a >nw 
#a* lined $10<j in the federal court 
rhU i» an offense many commit 
hrougb Iguorance. I 'nde  Bam has * 
school to teach them different, and 
he tuition comes mighty high.—F o rt 
and Oregonian.
%
-K ill them a>i
This new m l poleonwIllT 
rq«ickly rid yourJinx of? 
f#very ra t and rnous«--and'' 
_rdo it without a  bit of mass 
for bother, Tt hater fait$~-killa 
Fevery time; the deaneet, *f*t- 
yyiwtand surest ratpoieon mado.
R^at Bis-Kit Paste
fh* new  poison in the tab*:
foriesd Of Unsold style,luirtt-U)-open u» JRat JBis-Jtit Paste IS yiftupie a tsest.liapdif j /tubs. You doo'thsve touse x ipoon or fcni:e t fin remove 1 {from tt t cairsnd spread it-on / f to* Mitiyou simpl” press the- tube and tl-e J
-------- ---- T,»ton a.,,
r roatbes sod oilier vemiin, to -roia,,
_  _iA . GiHtraMttetflidjtk 
Rat*
$ £
iveri ermemyk■riT**tte(£APriteithd M
drKf/riiU *r direct Trent tit
. p m rA W i  lleSittKNsitCe, IwksmSL
0.
m
LEGAL NOTICE.
N otice is  hereby  givfni th a t  on 
tUe.Sfch dajro f Septem ber lUlffi there  
,wras presented to  the  B oard  of Com­
m issioners of th e  C ounty of Gref tte, 
s ta te  of Ohio, a  petition  sighed oy 
a  m ajority  of the  a d u lt  free-holders 
re s id in g  in  th e  follow ing described 
te r r i to ry . s itu a te  .in the  C ounty of 
Greene and ad jacen t to th e  village 
o f CedarviUe.
COPY O P P E T IT IO N
F o r A nnexation- to th e  V illage of 
Q&d&raUe, Greene C ounty, Ohio.
> “The undersigned, being .a m ajority  
of th e  a d u lt  fr'ce-bnjdcfcs tesid ingon  
£he'- follow ing d»«iptltod territo ry
'WL....“ ...
iplU-, to -w ftti fife lo ts and  paro e lso f 
th e  land m ark ed  A , B, ©, D, P  <& P  
on the  p la t  hereto  .a ttached  are  th e  
lo ts  a n d la n d s  petitioned  for an n e x ­
a tio n  to th e  orporatlon  of the  V ill­
ag e  of Oedarville, "Greene County, 
O hio, a n d  survey' m ade Ju ly  4, 101H. 
D ot B eginning a t  an  iron  p in  frt the 
C orporation D ine N . E- C orner to 
W , J .  'l’arbox, thence, South 48 de-: 
groes W est fee t te  an  Iron pin 
N o rth w est to i ’a rb o x , thence w ith  
Bis Une South 42 degrees E a s t  1-10'Vs 
fe e t  to  a  stone in  Corporation D in e; 
thence w ith  sa id  C orporation L ine 
N o rth  48degrees 6 pain. E a s t  l*18j^  
fe e t to a  stone; Thencq N orth  42 de­
grees W e s t . 150 fee t to  beginning, 
L o ts  B , C, D, E  & F , beginning at. a 
stone in  corporation line and inNorth 
Line, .of B. E ,  M cFarland; thence 
S outh  46%  W est 300 feet to  a  stone 
in  N orth  lino  of B. W . E en n o n ; 
thence crossing his lo t  and  con­
tin u in g  Boiith 28>4 degrees E a s t  C‘2j^ 
fe e t  to a  s tone on th e  lan d s  of the 
H a g a r  S traw  B oard  & P a p e r  Com­
pany , th e n c e .th ro u g h  th e ir  lands 
N o rth  67 degrees E a s t 176 fee t to  a  
stone th e ir N . E . C orner and  Corpor­
a tio n  L ina ; thence w ith Corporation 
L in e  N orth  2 degrees E a s t 2H ^ ! feet 
to  beginning co n ta in in g L o t A 81.72 
square ro d s ; B  48.4 square  rods; C 
27.84 square ro d s; I)  2112 square 
rodfejE  11.28 square ro d s; P  10.2:1 
sq u are  ro d s ; I ’o tal 204.50 square 
to d s ,
1 hereby ce ftify  correc t survey 
m ade Ju ly  4th , 1912,
(S igned) B. K» R iteuour, 
'  Surveyor,
(M ap a ttach ed )
IteSpectfully  petitioned  th a t  th e  
sa id  above described te rrito ry  m ay 
be annexed  to  th e  V illage of Cedar- 
viJle, a u d i t .  W . EennOii is  hereby  
au th o rised  to  a c t  as  ag e n t Of tile 
pe titioners in  securing such annex­
a tio n .
S ignatures o f p roperty  holders.
E . W . Kenuoti * 
George M orris 
W . J .  Farbox
P ray ing  therein  th a t  sa id  territo ry  
be annexed  to  th e  v illage o f C edar- 
v i l ls in  th e  m an n er provided by law  
an d  designating  as th e ir  agent, the  
undersigned in  securing such annex­
a tion .
Th# said  B oard of C om m issioner 
Has Axed th e  itft day  of Novem ber 
191# as th e
T ha now tariff bill has been passed 
| and Bigtted by President Wilson and 
j a  Democratic congress now has the 
i opportunity o f proving a ll claims 
| for tower tariff in the in te rest of the 
! consumer. W hile high-pfoteetlon- 
11st will not adm it tha t the bill will 
|red u ce  prices to any notieaWe 
} ex ten t y e t there is bound :to bo 
some reduction owingto competition 
from foreign m arkets. A t the tim e 
th e  bill was passed there were 
several hundred m illion dollars: 
worth of imported goods held in  
bond th a t w ill como Into Dm 
couutry under the new order, *
We notice in  a  'Cleveland paper 
where a  departm ent store in  th a t 
c ity  takes public recognition of the 
new tariff rates in th e  advertising 
m atter and  w ill give custom ers the 
d irect benefit of a  lower price on all 
imported goodfi.. Such a  th ing has 
aim ostbeen unheard of in the past, 
Most'every store is already stocked 
with goods purchased under the 
high tariff and m ost of them  wilt be 
compelled to sell under the same 
basis.
The most im portan t point as to 
the tariff is the effect i t  will have op 
the fu ture of the  political parties. 
I f  i t  is a  success ahd tim es continue 
as they bavebeOnand are a t  present 
the. Democratic party  w ill he the, 
benefactor. ' I f  there is reaction, 
prices are not reduced in  a reason­
able time, there w ill surely  be a  re­
tu rn  to tiie old order of thing* 
through the. Republican Idea.
The Review of Reviews in a  recent 
issue p red ie ts tha t Wo have had the 
la s t of tariff in politics ami th a t 
neither of thq parties can m ake I t 
ah issue. So* long as p u b lic 'sen ti­
m ent stands against the great 
moneyed in terests as a t  present i t  
would-be foolish to m ake the tariff 
a  party  issue. A s we vibW things 
prices are not going’to be reduced 
to any extent, for a s’ a  role- trade 
combinations and argeonienfcS be­
tween m anufacturers and Whole­
salers -will in tire m ain keep .the 
price near what i t  is a t  this time,
SS*1.
NEW POTATO' DISEASE,
Sltvnr1 Scurf Is SprAadinq Rapidly* 
Infeftt«dtXufc*r» Must 8s Rsjsctsd.
lew^dhsease. silver eourf tSpsmdy* 
jjuia- attoTtrena ka«*h N h re­
cently been introduced from Europe 
slid is Hpreutllng rapidly in oily custom 
states, says a recent bulletin of the 
Rnlfed States department of agricul­
ture, •
'phis disease I s  marked.by dark, areas 
on the si in of. the tuber, which on 
.close examination may be seen to be
Photo Ratted States department 
agriculture.
of
POTATO AVrKCrEU WITH SEOVCK 80OXtP.
{The lower part of this tuber I* affected; 
the upper normal.]
spotted With fine black points. This 
fungus does no t produce a decay of 
the potato., but after the skin is kiHed 
thereAs a rapid toss of moisture, and 
.the  tubefs shrivel and take on a sil­
very appearance, greatly depreciating 
their market value.
This fungus is apparently not killed 
by seed disinfection; therefore ail iu* 
footed potatoes must bo rejected.
’ USE A L L JT iE  CORN*
Silo Makes Available Feeding Value of 
Stalk as Weil as Bar,- 
Ily (lie use of the silo and harvesting 
the corn plant fur silage the feeding 
value of the plant is increased from 
$iff to $12 per acre. It is estimated 
that (Hi per cent of the feeding value of 
the com plant is fit , Ire ear of Corn and 
40 per cent is in the stalk.
I f  field of ctmi which would make 
forty bushels per acre is harvested In 
the uatmi-way o f gathering the corn 
and leaving the  stalk stand we have 
harvested only 60 pef cent Of this crop. 
The forty bushels of corn a t  50 cents 
per bushel are worth $20, hut if the 
stalks have two-thirds the feeding 
value of the grain the stalks a re  worth 
from $10 to $12 or $ 15. per acre, de­
pending upon the quality of the crop 
and the condition they are In when 
harvested for silage.
. I f  tlje stalks are left iu the field they 
tim e fo r hearing  sa id  have tt feeding value of from $1 to
$1.50 or $2.50 per acre. This decreased 
value of the cornstalk when left In 
the fluid is  due to the fact that when 
the stalk is left standing It loses its 
moisture stml the fiber itcronies hard 
woody and indigestible. r 
I t  is  thetf-fore evident that to  Olrtfliti 
the maximum feeding vaiOe of the 
corn crop it should he harvested nml 
made into. tdingo and tha t the use of 
the silo1 will increase the feeding value 
at the * or« plants from $10 to  $12 pet 
acre. Roy f t  Potts, Department of 
Dairy Husbandry, Oklahoma A, and i t .  
Ooiiena,
Should H*ve,H«d More Thought.
An Atchison man committed suicide 
by drowning himse lf in a cistern, 
“Why, in the name of *H that's just 
and fair,” demands the Lebo Star, 
' ‘didn't be jump Into the river instead 
of spoiling a cistern fuff of g6od 
water?”—-Kansas City $tar.
Knew Which Dima ftp Lost,
A  man sent his neighbor’s little boy 
;o the' drug store to buy five postage 
jtamps. He handed him two dimes, 
ihe extra one being for himself. Some 
dme afterward the boy. - came back 
slubbering, and said he had lost one 
if the dimes. “But why didn't you buy 
am the stamps?” asked the man. “Be- 
:auM>, mister,” replied the boy, “It 
vas yonr dime X lost.”—Judge.
Extremes.
She—What an awfully tall man Lord 
Lofty is! - He—They say W e  painful­
ly short. . . .
proposer  amendment to  t h e  coN-, STITtmQN OF OHIO.
SHOUT BAUOT FOR STATE OFFICEOS.
. P* it rw M , by the General Assembly of the State ,<>f, Ohio, thrce-fifU>s of the taemtiers: elected to each house concurring therein* ' SsCWoa 1. That, tot the- purpose q£ pro­curing & abort tailor for state officers, there: 
shall be submitted to the electors of this state,' in the manner provided hy law, on the. first 
Tuesday after -the -first MondAy,in November. 1913, a proposal to amend sections 1, X and 18 of article i l l  of the constitution to read as 
follows t“Sfc, 3, Tiie executive department shall consist,,-of a governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of, state, auditor of state, treasurer of state and an attorney general, ,'ilic govern, or and lieutenant governor shall be elected an the first Tuesday- after the first Monday In November, by-, the electors Of the state, arid at the places of voting for members of: the general assembly. •*'$Kc, The governor and lieutenant gov­ernor* shall MltLtheir offices for. twq 'years, Tt\cir terms of" office shall commence on the second Monday of January neat after their, election, and- continue until their stiscessors preselected and qhaiified.' ‘Sac. 18. The governor shall appoint the secretary of state, auditor of state, treasurer Of state and attorney genera! and shall have authority to' remove any of said .officials so appointed, -Every officer holding office by elec- Uon^  when, this amendment is adopted shall continue to hold such office for the full term for- which he Was elected and -until his 3uc- censor, shall have been elected or appointed and has qualified as provided hy law.’* SrcTlo.v 3,  At such election this amend­ment shall be placed on the official ballot in the manner prescribed by law as "AlfTICEE Iff. 1 SECTIONS 1. 2 and 18—THE SHORT BAX,LOT FOR STATE OFFICERS”, or in other language sufficient to designate it clearly, and it a -majority of the.«Icciors voting on the same shall adapt such, .amendment. Section* I, 2 and 18 hereinabove, set forth, shall on And: after the first -day o.£ January, 1914, become 
and constitute ,tl»e section* so • amended of -article IU a f t t e  constnution -pf the state of tJbio .pud said original sect'on* 1. 2 and 18 •ball tie repealed and annulled,
1 ‘ ] Tts "SwATyr  ^ »
JtytehtT of the Honrs «/ Repritentativtt.
Hnott L, NtcftOWi
■ m m  t o S W W l S r '  1  *>,***■
CjriWh SitAWri or Aumica, 1 ’
Office offtw Secretary qf State.
iomparei! ‘ 1>y -n'c with the original toll* now jn file iu this i ffice and ip my official custody is Secretary of State- and found to be true ind correct, of a joint resolution,-adopted by ihe General Assembly ^  of .the State ot Ohio, da We 18th day of April, A. J>, 1914, ami Ned in this office on the 30th-day of April, A-- D. 19J 3, entitled “Joint resolution propos- ng an amendment to sections 1, 2 and 18 of irtfeic HI Of the constitution of the State' Of Ohio, relative to the selection of governor 
ind other state officers." "Ig TEs»»rotrv Wnguos, I  have hereunto subscribed my name, and affixed my official kal at the City of Columbus, Ohio, this 19th day df June, A. X>, J913. „
Cans. H. Gsavxs, „ •. .. Secretary of Slate.I Seal) . . ' ‘ „
, AUTfiORtZATiON 01* PUBLICATION.
i.. . amend*......--------------------------------, under Sec­tion t  of an act entitled, “An act relating to certain proposed amt&fment* to the Constitu­tion of Ohio, ’and .tha publication thereof,” passed by the General Assembly of Ohio, April 28, 1913, Is authorirod ,by the Department of Public Printing of the State of Ohio.- Fsanx IUsets.
•  Supervisor t f  Public Panting.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE GON- ..STITUTXOlfOF OHIO.
SHORT BALLOT• 9 / m AND TOWNSHIP
remind bjtjhe General Atrtmbl> of the Statr of Ohio, three-fifths of the members of each house concordat therein:Srcrioh I. That, for the purpose of pro­curing a short ballot for county and town, •hip officers, there shall be submitted to the electors of this state, In the »-niier provided by law, on the first- Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1913, a proposal to repeal sections 3, 4 and 7 of article X of the constitution and to amend sections 1 and -2 of such article to read at follows:
„ “Stft 1- Law* mty. be passed providing for tha-electidn or appointment and ternff of all such County and township officers as may be 
necesssVy, which officers snail have such power ef local taxation,, fdr police purposes, as may be* prescribed hy law,Stc. 2. -Jjiws may be passed providing 
for a form of government for counties and the townships therein.Stem* i. At such election this amend­ment shall be placed,on. the official fmllot in
FXCERS1'  or ^ . o t ^ 1language stlffidelit todesignate it dearly, and If a majority of the electors voting on the game shall adopt such amendment, section* 1 and 2 hereinabove net forth shall on and after the first day of January, 1914, become and _ constitute the sections so amended of article X, of the consti­tution of the,state of Ohio and said orinind Sections 1 and 2, att/l also sections 3, 4 and 7 of such article, and alia, section lfi- of article IV, shall be' repealsd and annulled. ,
, , . ,  C L/SwAtit,
■Speaker Of the Haute of Representeitves, 
JXfvon Li NtCHtw.fi, 
. . .  .President of the Stnale. Adoptcd^Apnl 18th, 1913.
Vttrnt) SVavks ov Augatcx,
„ Star* o* Onto,Office of the Secretary of State. ' '
- i ,  ClIAS. H. CRAVES, Secretary of Slate of the State Of Ohio, do herebyiccrtify that lit
pfltttiatt xfc fiift ftflicft o f tlio <iom 
tnipsloiser In XoniA G reene Oounly, 
Oiilo.
U. W, Kt-tmon, 
Agent for iietitoner,
fo e  the Did Man to Decide,
OH ckrtrex so  »ou wunt
to m m  » 7  fHuRhter, So yoa? no 
jrotf tttlnk two can live a# cheaply aw 
o n e r  Younx *oftly (sligh tly  cm* 
hardly think ywi 
frill m m *  m  ilr.”—Paek,
foregoingcompared ............on file in this office and fit m. __as Secretary of State and found to be trj
is an exemplified :copy, carefully by me with the original rolls now “ “ y official custody
edOhlu,.....................  , .. April, A. ih 1913, andfilcdLfn this office.-on the.30th day of April, A. D, 1913, eptitled "Joint Resolution.Pro* Posing an Amendment to Atticle X- of the Constitution of the State of. Ohio, relative to county and township organisations,'V 
Ih Tsstimohy Vheiotot, l  hsve hereunto - subscribed my name, and affixed trie official 
f Seal at the City of Cotumbut, Ohio, this 19th day of June, A. D. 1913. _  ^j CMUU II, Gsavits,Secretary of State.
j {Seal)
! AUTHfiRIIAtlON Of PUBUfiATlBN,
1 Dipotment tfPubHe Printing ef phie.
PubHcation of th* i merit to the Const!*
; tion 3 of ntt ert e*> ter Wirt .proposed saw 
; tion of Ohio And passed by the G enet..2«, 191J, is *trthorl*«d 
Public Printing of the
fl-y B, O. lilts, Mm-tor of Evertlnr 
Iii-pavtnu-r.t, Tim Hyody DIM* Inaiitult,
Cliicago,) ?
LESSON FORJOGTOBER 12. j
JEAL.QUSY AND SNVY PUNISHED* '
J.KPSOM TKXT- Numbers, t-liaptcr 12. tlUl.DKNT 'fi.XT - tm itu i  •
lotu vauntetti tint its, if, U r;o» j> • • i i,p 
doth nut iir .':avu tts,-!f tin-!' - I Cor
13:4, t  It. V.
In ordor tjm evfnis from ilhkii «i 
KatJpslt-ilaniea w^r,x; (1) TUo march* 
lug hasp, Nil, 10:1,1; (21 Till' the of 
the Lord #tt ThluTidt, i l : I ;  (iff Tho : 
lusting filter Egjptlaii flo::Ji pofs. ; 
11:4; (4) The complalut pf Mos* s , ; 
■11:10; (C) The selwetloa of elders, 
il;16 ; (6) The two irregular prophets, 
11:26; (7) the quail# and the plague,, 
l l:3 l, and (8) Sedition, chapter 12, 
which forms today’s lesson.
Miriam’* Leadership.
The Accusation, vv. 1, 2. This 
is ’ not the. first nor the last time a ' 
marriage has caused a  family quarrel, 
Who this Ethiopian woman was we 
are not -told, though wa are inclined 
to believe that It was Zippprah. (Ex 
2:21), and not a  second wife Whom 
Moses married recently, OI all peo­
ple we would least expect jealousy to - 
show Itself In* this family • circle, i 
among these the chosen leaders of 
Israel. Nothing so hinders the work 
of Gou, or gives more delight to the 
devil, than, just such a situation as’ 
this one. It brings confusion and de­
lay (v. 15); The occasion was not, 
however, so much the wife of Mosee 
as it was envy of Moses (See Luka 
23:21-26; T Cor. and 3 John
3, 36), I t  may have, been flmt Moses 
was culpable* for no man is perfect- 
(Rom. 3:23), but Miriam and Aaron 
were not' bin judges, We must re­
member in this connection last Sun­
day's lesson, wherein we had present­
ed such a radical change in the form 
of government. Miriam and Aaron 
were desirous of having- an equal 
place With Moses and because he did 
a thing they could toot understand 
.they criticised him (Rom, l-l.'S, 4; 
Jqde S>. -
II. The Arrest, vv. 4,  5, “The Lord 
heard it” (V. 2 ,1  c,) God hears whpt 
we say-in criticism of those whom ho 
has se t ovpr ha, Instead of being 
jealous of the preference accorded to 
others we ought to rejoice (IJhiL 2:3). 
Though wo npo free to admit suoh a 
course often proves ■ the  measure .of 
his, grace in  our,hearts, God did not 
-lot this m atter stand nor run the 
course of idle gossip. ' He a t once, 
and in  person, came down to Cham­
pion the cauhe of Mdses (v., fir, see 
also 16: 20, 21).
H* fitow Jehovah,
ill. Th* Arraignment, vv, 6-8, Je­
hovah pointed out ,vbry' clearly not 
oniy the fitffarooes between them and 
between Mcwefi land 
all other prophets.- They werq profit* 
ots, so wm  Moses, attd more. iTo the 
prophets Cod revealed himself in 
vision# fees E*ek. 1:1, Rm. if:l, Dan- 
8:2, Luke 1:11), and many other eimk 
h r  instances, but with - Moses God 
npaks “mouth to. mouth even mani­
festly/’. that is, others heard God'S 
voice speaking Audibly-to Moses (Ex- 
13:13 and 35:11)*. This voice was 
clear uml distinct, it did not demand 
hay interpretation. Verso 8 doo& not 
imply that Moses had ‘-a full rovehv 
•tion of th.0 person of Jehovah, but he 
did have a visible manlfectntion of 
the similitude (“fern” R. V.) of qod 
^Jolm 1:18).
IV. Judgment, vv. 0, 10. The de­
parting cloud from off the tabernacle 
was a  token of God’s displeasure. Lot 
tos not forget that future time whph 
It will he others who will depart 
(Matt. 25:41). The lifted cloud re­
vealed to Aaron Miriam smitten with, 
leprosy, that most terrible of all dis­
eases, loathsome, contagious, incur­
able. Read the stories of NaaMan 
and, Dsaiah. '
Aaron’* Stn.
V. intercession, W. 11-16. Aaron 
in hlB appeal to Moses acknowledges 
his equal transgression with Miriam 
his foolishness and his Bln, and ir. 
turn Mobc3 revealed his noble Christ 
like character. Christ prayed for hit 
•enemies (Luke 23-34). Moses wa?
not overcome of evil but overcame 
evil with good iRom, 12:32). lli& 
prayer was an effectual ouo (James 
5:10), Soma have viewed this epi­
sode in a typical light. Moses repre­
senting Christ is rejected by his own 
people; the Ethiopian bride on the 
church, chiefly GfzitiieS; Aaron anc 
Miriam 'as Jews opposed to any such 
union; the leprosy as divine judg­
ment upon ihe Jews who are inter­
ceded for bj? those whom they oppose: 
the Christina t-husvh; Miriam rhul 
out of the camp, the period of Id . 
racks rejection after which period 
tihe win ho restored to her land and 
her God in Christ Jesus.
This leosoa Is a  great teaching of 
tlio Jealousy of Jehovah for these 
upon 'whom ho confers honor, - Wo 
serve hiiff by hi# appointment and 
ho will defend us. We should think 
highly of any serviers to which he 
calls ua end say with Paul, “1 magnify 
i mine office,” God will not hold those 
guiltless who call in . question the 
wisdom of his appointments or the 
rights of his appointees who do his 
work. Miriam and Aaron broke the 
tenth commandment by coveting au­
thority. Let ns beware of this form 
of tin. finch envy Is not only a  lack 
of love for man but also of God.
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For InJCtuitfi and OMMraxL
The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!
Bears the 
Signature J 
of
Aperlecf Bemetly for Consola­
tion , Sour S(owacIi.Dtartim: 
Worras,Convulsions,Fcvm5k:,
ness a w lio s s  q f Sie e r  
Pac Simile SignalwroC -
n e w  y q b k ^
A t6 months old ;
,j 5 .B g' ^ s '- 3 5 C £ k ^ '
In  
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
- . ^ maritccnundcriM-Sogj•siaaiamii A,,;
Exact Copy of Wrapper* THC OCNtxullSOMI-ANr. jNCWVOIIK Cm,
THE
Xenia Fertilizer Co.
' Will remove all doad stock immediately free } 
of charge.* 50c per 100 lbs. for hogs or sheep, 
S2.00 per head for horses and §3,00 per head * for 
Battle will be paid upon delivery a t the plant.
BOTH PHONES
Bell 337-W Citiznes 187
Wm. Byers,^the^fowner'owner, of the plant, 
is in charge a# general manager.
IT  W IL L  Jl*hT  TOUCH T H E  
ftZ’O Tam i prove an  iv iry  day 
winnfci’ Wf'iy linns <1o<ul))i-aItii.
cliccr ami long Ufo is w hat 
w f promu*!' il you
Buy Our Meats
Microh-i n, di:-;t=;u-;e and death Dirk 
in »  lot- of (In; m eat th a t’s sold, 
but not in  ourB.v W oeell f he best 
and a t  a  fraction above cost. 
Our m arket is safe and nop h igh 
priced*.
C  H, CROUSE,
- C ^a rv ille , Ohio.
DRO PS
THE BE8T
REMEDY
For a lt fow na o f
RHEUMATISM
Lumbago, Soiatica, Gvut, Hsural- 
Q)a,Kldnsy Trouhict, Catarrh and' 
Asthma
“ 6-DRO PS”
STOP THE PA<W 
Gives Q uick Relief
ILstoo8‘th<3*ache$ and nalns. vb- ] lievss swouon Jainta and ranaolaa J  —act3almo3t  liko maeic. Deatvoyg .1 the oxoesa tu-io acid and is aulclt. safe and sure In Its resnltn. No other remedy like it.' S am p le  ' 
fre e  on  re q u es t,
t SOLD BY DRUGGIST? *
One Dollar per bottle, or 8ont pro-- ‘ paid upon Tcceiut of price II not t obtainable in year locality.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO. . 
16# Lake. Street
Saab Remedy for .
, ConatipaMon.SibkHeadaehe1 
# « s r  Stomach, Bolohlne and
f t
Your Money—-Is It, Enrning.5^
I f  deposited w ith us i t  w ill "begin to  bear in te rest 
frbm  date, payable sem i-annually , assuring  a  profit­
able.an r convenient investm ent, w ith  "Security  th a t 
is  J w s o U i t e W r i t e  fo r  boc.a'“e t.
G em  C ity
Building and Loan /Association
D a y to n , O h io
Orga n ized  ig87
ASSETS $3,590,000.0?. SURPLUS $100,060,00.
6 N orth  Main, Opposite Old Court House
Vi: d J
Liver T ro u b l« * .2 5 o P a r 
Box, a t  Drugglat*.
S K I N  S O R E S
tm toL  A^ iLWUffi, HMHI».SeUi», 
■tim^ WOONDS, SALT RHEUM, RiHS 
WORM, Ele., fiffiokly RUM by tuta* tt#
‘c5 - D R O P S ’* S A L V E
ageear-Bsyforwieiiita..
quICKLY HEALED
ASK OUR SALESMAN FOR .
Campbell^ Varnish Stain
The but and moit durable finhh for
floors, Fumiture&Woodwork
There is notliing like It: ! 3 color a 
Mod* by CamantstvMorfoa Co., Boston'
I"“ BROOM HOLDER FREE O  Prt»*c» lliis Csoooa st dralet'ssfcxo sadiS. sae of tbs CtapbsU Bn»on>H»Us^^^
1 FOR SALE BY •
G M, CROUSE
“ JUST FO R THE FUN OF IT”
Try making an oak or mahogany effect 
on your old chairs and table.
You will be tickled beyond belief wsib tKe results*
H A N N A ’S  L U 3 T R O -  F I N I S H  
« s g * * * a  C H A N G E S  
O L D  T H i N O B  I N T O  K i l W  ‘
O 0 > S i m p l e  , G o  fN L ? ,x p » e :N « » tV ir
F O R  tSA U El D Y
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
FISTULA
AKb AtiE. *
DISEASES OF THE BEGTUM
S ffl2L S!?A B E !a«S aai 
d r .* j . j .- M cC l e l l a n  
a s n - i u ;  Columbus, o :
The B o o ku ia lte r 
.. .l l e s t a a f a n t ...
IN THE B00KWALTF.U HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
1 DINING ROOM fORUDHSS UP STAIRS 
ALSO ftttST ROOM, 
M B A L f t  N O W  m s  O H sH Ttl, 
Lumh Cftimttr <m MUM Htor 
Optn Day $ml Nlj^it,
Tlse Bv*t of 0«*A hi tti« t*ul» 
' y m t r  &*p*xtwent* -
i
|  LOCAL ANU PERSONAL ^ C
Mr. A. W» Kilim le lt Thursday for 
k visit in Kortii Lcwisbuig.
»** MrVi ...mo* ■»» 'Bf*Ml> iii «*M*H I'^ jii
Extra! Special! 
Next Wednesday.
-v U rryr~4t.t, tNws.- **»
Frederick Doan foil several »my» 
ag‘>, duo to (lio broken stepladib r, 
that romuin il in a  ep tainui wrifa'.
Mr.JClmtun Fitch vim  is  atteiui- 
1 li»#r Woodward Hfah Bfamul, Cin­
cinnati, spent Balimkiy and .Sab­
bath a t homo.
If  you'y« a  lot and deairt* to build on i t  w# can help’ you. 
W m w iil advance you the money to build and you can repay ua 
the asm s a» ren t ~*o much a  m outh. Call and lata talk  it  over 
and I*t ua *Uuvr you how yon can own your own home a t little  or 
no e x tra  expense.
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
Incorporated f o r    4 2 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0
Sub scribed  S t o c k ............... $ 1 2 8 ,4 2 5 ,0 0
BOARD OF DIBECTORS
W . J ,  Tarbox, President David Brad lute. Vlee-Preu;
J .  W . Dixon W . H . Barber
O. i f ,  Crouse W+ a . Bpeneer
B. 33. M cFarland ^W. M. Cottrell
Andrew Jackson , Secretary.
t -Special prices on all groceries in
quantities.
Nagley Bros.
J
Now is the Time
to  th in k  about se lling  us your cream
* ; Co.
XENIA, OHIO
Highest Price Cream Buyers
Both Phones
Cans famished 30 days for free trial.
Foit SAXEjPuro™- bred White 
Leghorn cockerel*. 35 cents each.
J. A. Burns.
The regular meeting of council 
was held Jlonday evening. No 
business of impottance came up for 
consideration other than the pay­
ment of the monthly bills,
Tlio following invitations have 
been issued; Mr. and Mrs. Bobert 
Bird requcBt the pleasure of your: 
presence at the marriage of their 
daughter, JniJa Verna, to Sir. John, 
Lloyd Ooufarr on the evening of 
Wednesday, the twenty-second of 
October, nineteen hundred iTmt 
thirteen at six-thirty o'clock, Cedar- 
ville, Ohio.
So, D etroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
asssss
Water-Proof 
At This
Sale Bills 
Office.
Finest Prem ium s
For Babbitt’s Trade-Marks
Silverw are!, je w e lry , to ile t  a rtic les, hooks, 
m usic, to y s , e tc ., a ll  o f  standard: h igh q u a lity . .
B.T.BA BBITTS
pest So«p-;"1 7 7 6  Soap PowderBorax Soap 
Naptha Soap--White Floating Soap—Pure Lye or Potash 
„ Babbitt's Cleanser
are  the most economical and efficient -washing and cleaning helps 
you  can use. T hey  save tim ;, labor, money and clothes. A ll 
trade-marks cu t from wrappers or labels are val­
uable. Nave them and in  a fibert tinie you can 
have your choice from *  list of 
thousands of desirable articles.
Tt«* iplcridtd pterftlum* are given sk»a-* 
lately FREE—«they won't test gat has 
seat—juW get the lulufc of twins 
’ product* and *ev« ths tfrtde-mfiflft.. ■
Wa li&v*»##eumitlH? that «f tins 
scawtn for Wednesday evening, 
Member 15, in *’Oui ( '-unirj ”• a 
itmtmn picture film uflb;>> fact 
reels. The story start* with tin? 
Declaration of Independence, o»r
ringhj colors, its Creator m:d De­
fenders, Gm lleguiai Army of tin 
K. B- in action on (ho Mexican 
border. You will aeooava'.ryfhtti’i o~4 
explodin'* of bridges and many im­
portant tenures. To- make til's 
story more interesting Col. Living- 
Rlon, n great graudaouof Robert It. 
Livingston will lecture on all tLo 
plot urea. Don’ t mis# the historical 
treat. ■
S OYSTERS received frc-tli evOr*
; Tuesday 'and Saturday for Urn iwt:- 
i t-nl. Telephone your order;;. C. 
Spencer.
i Greatest; bargains in wall paper 
over offered in Xenia nfc the close 
out sale at Wtat’a Book Store,
Ohio,
IHlIFOIIJilE If f l 1)11
A  p o o r  f u r n a c e  i s  n o t  o n ly  a  s o u r c e  o f  d ia c o m & r t ,  b u t  
c a u s e s  I I I .h e a l th ,  a n d  w a s t e s  y o u r  f u e l  a n d  y o u r  m o n e y .
P latTor Orchestra opensr'Momiay, 
October 13, u t S p, m.
Five lbs o f good coffe© $ 1 .0 0 .
W addle's. Grocery.
For Rnua’ s—Tho west half o f 
bouse on Cedar street. Inquire of 
Mira. J. ir. Milbuvn
Dr. George 0 . Btegvjirfc,. Who for 
the past three months has been 
serving as iuternoat the.Columbus 
State Hospital, has'bean appointed 
as physician on tpo staff of Cleve­
land State Hospital and has entered 
'upon his duties there the first of this 
month. ‘
Send in. yoviv picture framingnow. 
French glass, best work pro nipt 
service. - ... West’s Book Store.
Xenia,. Ohio.
The regular monthly meeting, oi 
tho W- 0 . T. IT. will he held iu the 
Library Thursday, October 10th, at 
2 p .m . Secy,
Foil Sams:—A few yearling Du- 
roc males. Also some spring pigs, 
GOOD ONJ3S, Eligible to registry.
, * , James R, Own
A  mu*a»al attraction of ra te  merit. 
B etter go, your friends wilt ho 
there, i t ’s  cheaper, th an  staying at 
home. . *
Sir- A. <3, Eveleth has had as Ids 
guests his sister, Mrs. Horn, Orlan­
do, Florida, and Mr. T. W. Eveleth, 
Oynthiana, Ivy,. Botli left Friday 
morning for Cincinnati, accompan­
ied by Mrs. A. G,-Eveleth, who took 
her sons, Sherley and Boy toOhrfst’s 
Hospital to have adenoids and ton­
sils removed.
Fresh OYSTERS at C. M. Spencer’s,
Mr. C. W. Crouse is slowly -show* 
ing some improvement. Mrs. Jane 
Heed, who has been tpfcjngeareof 
her lias returned ’ to ' her home in 
Springfield.
Im m m
• s a r a s A
iiw mm
tiiAr im is
Write for lint of 
mtihih fiflt
M * m  m8 m Sm  U  H kts  BABBITT, Im., B*t t m ,  H*wY*A Oty
Ilev. J , W, Patton, while waiting 
m the traction office in Springfield 
had an  unusual experience last 
Monday upon returning from  New 
Carlisle where he performed a 
m arriage ceremony. W hile talking 
with friends a t  tlm depot fho Bov, 
was approached by a  good looking 
stranger who inquired ns to where 
ho m ight secure a  M ethodist m inis 
tor to perform  a  m arriage ceremony. 
One of the party  informed the stran ­
ger than ho was ta lk ing  to such a  
m inister wild Lad ju s t performed 
a  m arrage. A rrangem ents were 
made, the Intended groom obtained 
the license, while Ilev. Patton se­
cured a  well appointed room a t  the 
Y, M. G, A* and the  couple were 
soon joined in wedlock. The groom 
was from Toledo.
H era are som a of th e  adver­
tised  brand* of U nderw ear w e  
handle!
M ENTOR COMFORT Undor- 
w ear for th e  Ladies. Union suit*  
$ 1 .0 0  eaoh . VALLASTIC Fur 
lined v e s ts  and pants for lad les  
S O o e a ch . UNIO N S U IT S  for 
children 5 0  to 7 5 c  each .
HIGH ,RO CK  S h irts  and  
D raw ers for m en th e  b est 6 0 c  
garm ent on th e  m arket.
Wright'S H ealth  Underwear  
fer m en , S h ir ts  and Drawers 
$ 1 .0 0  each . Union S u its  $ 2 .d 0 .
In your purchasing do not over  
look th d se  garm ents th ey  are 
th e  b e st  on th e  m arket for th e  
price. For sa le  a i
Bird's M am m oth S to re .
CASTOR IA
For Infants and OMlctren,
tin IM  You Hairs Always Bought
Bears the
gignatwreof
Clean Easy soap is  the best. 
G et it a t  W addle’s  Obars for 2 5 c
Every M usician shouid hoar 
Every S tu d en t should hear 
Every Laymen should hear  
- Every S oy  should hear 
Every Girl should hear  
The Bertha W oodman O rchestra
—Canned eui:» and tomaUiw* mV 
especially.priced in ddzen'Iots, .
’ Nagiey Bros,
* 'i'hti many friends of Mr. Ralph 
Hill will hd pleased to learn that he 
has been chosen president t>T the 
E’ceshman class afc,’CaniegieTochui- 
cal Institute, Pittsburg, Tint class 
*mi in bora 55b regulars and Tou night 
students making 1250 in all, Mr. 
IliU recently won, distinction in a 
‘class rush’’ dud ids election as 
c haft id an is quite a« honor. ■,
Mrs. l l .P ,F oster bas been quite 
ill for several days suffering with 
heart trouble and m alaria. . -
A crowd of About twenty young 
mexi formed a>‘helling”  party  W ed­
nesday 'night and made a  Cali on Mr; 
Raymond -Bull Httfl bride b u t the 
couple were hot a t  home pud of 
.course there waa disappointment 
fur a  second time. The boys not to 
be out dope for au  evenings’ enter-* 
tainm ent enjoyed a  chicked roast a t 
About m idm ight.
BLA N K ETS V‘v"\ r
Cotton B lankets 8 6 c  t o $ 3 ,5 0  pc 
Wool B lan k ets $ 6  to  $ 7 .5 0  pr. 
Com forts $ 1 .0 0  tS  $ 2 ,5 0  each  
W hite B ed S p r ea d s  $1 to  $ 3 .6 0  
Sheets^  Rlliow C a ses  and P illow s  
Bird’s  M am m oth S tore ,
OYSTERS! OYSTERS! Leave your 
Order for' nice, fresh ones- received 
each Tuesdaj' sad Saturday. 0. ,M. 
Spencer,
-Wine of Cardni. TOc .
At WiateWnan’B.
For .Rent-Two fine office room? 
over Hartipaji elotlitng store.’ Inquire 
of 0 , H. Hartman,
There has been an increase in the 
blond hound family owned by The 
Cedarville Protective Association. 
Mrs. Blood hound presented the as­
sociation Mitti six of the finest 
puppies .Thursday that one Could 
Wish. '■ .
The repairs for the fife engine 
arrived Monday and were put m 
place immediately »ud the engine 
given & left which pmved that it is 
as good a? ever. 'Pirn engine has 
been In use S3 years and this was 
the first tune it has been out of com­
mission. Tuesday a small lire broke 
out in t(m Donaldson property occu­
pied by Milton Bratton but thedam* 
age was tunall.
Mr, and Mrs, Wayne? Boblar arc 
the proud parents of a boy iliat 
arrived Monday.
L adies1 and Children's W inter 
C oats and R atnC dats, W eih o w  
a popular Ime a t  prices th a t  will 
in terest you. Alsp SW EATER  
COATS In the n e w e st  m annish  
sty les  fro m $ 1 .S O to $ 4 ,6 0  erch .
Bird's M amm oth S tore .
Mr. Balpli Townaloy Of th isp lnce 
and MTs*. Gladys Merits Boilers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Hollars near X enia, Were m arried 
Thursday a f  fer niton a t  two o'clock 
At tin? home of the bride. Rev. C. 
W, Sullivan performing the cere­
mony. Miss Adeline Sellers, of 
Dayton played the wedding march 
as Ufa couple anicrml unattended, 
Following the ceremony an elegant 
lour eouise luncheon wa.vserved Ufa 
twenty guests, The hrido wore u 
dainty gown of white chiffon with 
lace trimmings, H er • traveling 
gown wan a  suit of seal brown ratine 
With plcfurs ha t to m atch. The 
bride And groom ](.ft far a  short 
wedding trip  after which they  will 
return lien? where M r. Townsley 
Was remodeled and furnished a  homo 
tin Bout It Main street. The happy 
couple have Die best Wished ,of a 
wide circle of friends iu  their uew 
Hie. ’ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Dr, attfiif tom tit* Tablet# fust*
' 'lUbg ajmK ttttrik lift# jl a^ uUnii*-
H IG H  G R A D E
STANDARD FURNACES £ir« *, 
you not only warm air, but pure, 
fr^R  air, to breathe, And it fe , 
warmed to the proper temper* 
ature. e ( . _ .
S T A N D A R D
F U R N A C E S
are honestly made' of the beet \ 
materials,3, and will pay for 
themselves in a very short time 
by-the fuel they save. They 
are not an expense, they
A R E  A N  
IN V E ST M E N T
earning you larger profits than ‘ 
almost anything else you can 
buy. ?
, ' O ur C a ta log  Free, A s k  fo r  i t  a n d  
\ ' fo r  a w  in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t H e a tin g
G i b l i n  &  C o .
UTICA, N.Y.
S l a f l f c e t s -
Dress ' Goods ; ' ,  Sweaters
o-
"Meritor-- h:
ip—«■»!■ jafr jr jityiwyr ifus*iiy pa-.ti *g ^fcatess
Hutchison k Gibney
XENIA, OHIO.
»^ d^ k^ !te*W3Nywpsissf^ "89«5t4ZDsi^ tisssamw<ae^ ^^Atf*»iwwseee*|assssssasieases*
MM
Once in a Lifetime
You will buy^a boiler | f  you Ibtiy wisely.
A boiler will give you
SUMMER HEAT IN WINTER;
will heat every portion of your house, 
and the money invested wlll give more 
comfort, healUi and happiness than can 
be obtained in any oriier manner, ft 
will banish colds, pneumonia and will
ROE WINDER OF ITS TERRORS
and rigors. Wfdle lfidoom
YOU WILL NOT KNOW IT IS 
WINTER. ,
Without boiler heat you are missing the 
greatest comfort and blessing in life.
Find oufcthe costtoaecuresuch heating 
and you will wonder why you did not 
haveitdone before*
H IG H  G R A D E  S T A N D A R D  B O IL E R S
furnish well heated houses at minimum cost of installation and for fuel 
Twenty-tv,fo years* oxpericnco shows Ua what to furnish to secure best results.
O U R  C A T A L O G  I S  T R E B *
Ask foV J* *rxi tot *ny lflforraation iWirt tbMthur.
G IB L IN  m . CO.* a U T I C A .  N. Y.
„gX.--3rr.’&. is? £
JCX  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X W
Mr. M m *  T*rfe*x tod'-Wits, ef Piwfi- 
lay, rMMpt iisr* test Friday.
Mr.
aptolt
M l fStowort. of ^’{ttrimaaU,
^^ juJkiMUiik » u u  * Jb JfeJdxgU*. FMlUkAJI *«jUiaT“»*‘CPPPPfjPft fw tw ^ ItPISP rmm I w W *
#* fef AtmM* #/
‘  - *  ^
' '  M
Mr. Ward ICoMUUuk #®fcfff-UIu*i * t «V wty, 
tow frtead* Mat Frttay svsnts#.
'* $ & * £ *  £
M toltows: '
A xam *  X tL .
MUf- y**a^*» ■
S#C.lJ.^Baod**I JgMC »tot« *f >
« r  teWMjup «w t  «n*«
Mr. Mari Junto-op. «#d wlfs, of Day- 
ton, wore su**to of reUtlYY« from 
©aturday untti Tuesday.
MJm  Mary Murdock Jute l>een sbpaad- 
4u* several day* with Rev. W. R, 
Graham’ and Anally in  Yellow Springe.
. fact « £ * *  t o f f i m  •deft***.
-SfcNhm of#* Hereof'T§«S
Messrs. J. H. Andrew, John* 'WUl 
sari Murray Marshall and W. B. 
©tevemwa I*lt on Monday on a  fishing 
excursion to  the reservoir.
The farm  stock. and household 
$ooda of .the late J. B. Gregg sold last 
'Week a t ptrbWo sale amouned'to'about 
p m ,  ‘
Mrs, Carrie Flatter and Mito- Mary 
(Ervin, of Greene county, Trill he  dele­
gatee of Ohio to  the 'National W. 0; 
T , XT. a t  Brooklyn,
' Xenia wiU, get the Boys and CKrls 
.State Congress next year, ' Heretofore 
hhe Congress has always been held In 
connection with the. State Sunday 
School Convention,
'Mrs. J, H, ■ AndreW and ’Mrs. S. M. 
Murdock have gone to  Grayson; ICy.„ 
’where they w in spend a  week. with 
" th e  latter’s daughter/ Mrs. Walter 
Morton. -
•There has been no 'motion .picture 
dhow this week owing to  a  medicine 
show holding the board# hi" the opera 
house. The picture abdw will open 
next week ah usual.
Work on  th e  new addition.’ to  the 
Clifton school house is  progressing 
as well a s  could he expected, Just 
a t  present work has been delayed ow- 
. ing.to a shortage in brick.
Msotoi Aadtt ISti, 
tTuina S a ra  or AxXaxci,
_ _  g w t r  o r Ohio,  „Office of the Secretary of State.
I,. CHAS. H._GRAYE3, Secretar
feprotenaeivet, „ Nickoc*. 
of the Stuale.
of Stall
of the State of Ohio, 5?hereby Oertily that th | 
an exemplified copy, carefully 
... me with the origins] roll* sow
....... e m this office .aud io my official ciwtody
a& Secretary of State and found to be taue 
and correct, of a Joint reealution, adopted by 
• the General Anembly of the State of Ohio.
Amend Article XII of the Constitution of OWo by the edoptien of S/otionlt".
I s  Tcjtiuojiy Wbcmw, I  have hereunto 
subscribed my name, and affixed my official 
seal a t the City of Celumhus, Ohio, tins 19th 
day of June, A. D. 1913. * e
Cfluut H, G**vm.
„  .  Seerstery of Slat*.tSeelJ ’
fiUTHOmZXtlOHOF FUBUWION, 
PeHuiment of Public PrtnHuf of OWo.
certain'pre-osed ammsdments to  the’ Constitu­
tion' of '  and the publication thereof,” 
passed GenenuAsscmbiy ofOhio, April
28, ’ 191. uthoriaed by the Department of 
Public Priuwig of th*.;State of Ohio,
_ ’ . Fxank H arm*, 
Supervisor of Public Bnntinff,
ReY. (f, W . 'Potion and daughte , ' 
’ Miss-Hdlcn, were In New Carlisle >n 
Monday where they atteiidel L ^toar- 
yitege of Miss Clara Piss el t e  Mr. 
Charles N. Shadmck, o f  Xenia,. The 
cprlmony Waa performed by Rev: Bat- ’ 
4oni
• Dr. W, A- ’Galloway, Xpnia, .after’ 
serving IX year® ,<as president of the 
'Wiltoetiorce State’ Normal and Indus-; 
itrat Bbatd, has. resigned owing’to his'1 
professional duties. The board urged 
him to remain a  member during the 
' balance ’of , h is term of three years.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CON* 
•ST m m o N  o p  o h io , „•
EUQIBIUTY OF WflffiEH TO CEBTAIH OFFICES.
Be it  resolved b y t h f  General Assembly of 
the- State of Ohiot Tlirhe-fifth* of. the lhem^ee 
elected to eaeh Home concurring, thmgin: 
That fa t the purpose of procuring the eligibility 
of women to certain offices, a’ proposal shall 
be, submitted t<* ’*■— ’***—* ** 5“
the manner pro1
day after the fit___  _ .
to amend the constitution, of-the' state by 
amendmg article XV, section 4, thereof so 
' that it wiU read Is follows:
Esc, 4.' No person shall ps elected or ap­
pointed to any office in this $tate unless pos­
sessed of the qualifications ot wi elector; pro­
vided, that women who. are citizens may'be -ap- 
pointed as membra .of boards of, or to posi­
tions in, those departments and institutions es­
tablished by the state ey any. political sub­
division thereof involving the interests Or cares 
of women, or children or both. •
•SscriON 2 At such election this amend­
ment shall bp placed On the' official ballot in 
the manner Prescribed by law aa “ARTICER 
XV. SECTION 4, — ELIGIBIWTy OP- 
WOMEN TO APPOINTMENT AS MEM­
BERS OP BOARDS OP, OR POSITIONS 
IN, DEPARTMENT AND INSTITUTIONS
------ETNG, OR CARING EOR, WOMEN,
UEDREN”. or in  other language suffi-
•Mr. J. 'C, Barber t e s  gone a  trip 
to  -New York City Where She will Vis­
i t  ftis atm, J. Fred Berber. ’Wlbile in 
th e  tMy Mr, Barber Will wtltuesUf tfie 
l&ou game® of the world’s eeriest 
ddsea New York, add RMiSddl- 
baee ball teame
„ TMarsbal Ketmon. took ^ h e  Mood 
Jbodnd® to Washington' (J. H. test Fri­
day Where a  store thald been; burglar­
ised. 'Hundred® of -persons bad visit­
ed the store Shot -morning before the 
dogs arrived and a  great (crowd was 
present When the dogs arrived so 
(that it  would have been impossible to 
ge<t- the scent. No effort was made to 
use the dogs under the circumstances.
A  horse afid ibuggy owned by Emer­
sion Gram, Of Clifton, disappeared last 
week and- was- thought to  have been 
stolen- from a  rack dd Yellbw Springs, 
A week later i t  was discovered that 
•the horse must h'aVe broken, loose-and 
wandered homeward* but became (en­
tangled In the Underbrush and weeds 
a t the lower cliff® near 'CUffcOn. The, 
Animal Ibsudf - -managed- to  free itself 
tfroirr some o f the -harness, but was 
still a prisoner when found' by two 
boys who were -hunting. It is  said 
that aM the foliage and.weed® bad 
been devoured by t-hd hungry creature 
fDurlng all this time i t  had /no water 
and when found was to  a  greatly 
weakened condition.
W e have Justrioelved information 
th a t the F lf i t  National N urseries 
Of Rochester, N . Y .  want lady or 
g in tlim ea  rspruen tatlves in  this 
section to sell a ll-k inds o f Rowes, 
Shrubs, T rios atvi Seeds, They In­
form us th a t without previous ex 
perience it  xffi possible to m ake gOot 
wages avery week. A ny ope out of 
em ploym ent-w rite them  for terms 
and enclose this hotice.
ST O V iS-;B uy  yoiir stoves of the 
0feene County H ardw are Company, 
Xenia, T h i, famous Peninsular 
b i te  burners, soft coat heaters, 
ranges. R adiant J86me and 
Favorite, i t  will pay you to go to 
afoul® and get prices of the Greene 
County H ardw are (Jo. Prices to 
Ault your pocket book.
Clover hulling, Big Six Blrdsell tml- 
Ivf, ccunpMe wlM dtacker, wont 
■ guaranteed. Home telephone, Henry 
Milter. St
Rtwsnii >KM>.
Gi* roffbus rif ibis p«p«r gill bi ptiwss- 
te Item i^at Acre is s t  fnut oil* drOfditd 
fUffiwe m t  Mawb 1m fc*fn able to mmte
m  It* srigM iind that isihUsnh. B%>8
Otelrrh CUrUa tlriottiy poffiUV* tore now 
fafiedH to tM nUdleUi frkUAlty. (kwlfA 
WRIjtt A wnrtitttUouSl dWtuw, riqUirAs a 
SiUimiSWMMl triffitmtot. Hill’# Aiterrh 
0Hn k  UtXtofhtereally, sritog dirfedy np 
«jk tbs Weed tod lajtcotufssrhtbes ef sytipi#
M -rnm ng  
, f I f c  p f O A P to #
s tfaMg Obi 
iW ltha tlt Mte to m m  ftoidtor-fete
M W fc f ,  9, CMrtKKY A Co, ToWo 0,
m t y & m m i * *  
p i  w m  m  m  t*#t,
forth shall- on and afte r th e  first day of Jan- 
nary, 1914, become and constitute the -section 
so amended of article XV of tbe .constitution 
of. the state o f  O lio end said original section 
4 shall be repealed and.annulled. .
C. X., SwAttr, ,
■ Speaker of the House o f Representatives.
Hue® I* Niciiois, 
Prestdet,t  of the Senate. 
Adopted- April ,18th,-1913.
Uw K d S*a« s o# AmSxica,
StAtK a t Onto,
Office of the Secretary of State.:
I, CHAS. H. GRAVRS.- Sicretary of State 
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that the 
.foregoing is an'exemplified' copy, carefully 
.compared by me with the original rolls tie* 
in tM» office arid in  my official custody
... .. .eorr«(He GtoiS
on. the 18tb .... ... 
filed in this office on .tl 
A  D. 1913, entitled 
five to the , legibility of women to 
offices.” , . • ‘ 'i. j,
I h Tesrm osv Ws*a(oi ,  X lavs 
subscribed my name, and affixed, n 
teal at the City of Columbus, Ohio; 
day of June, A  D. 1913.
Cbas. E , G*a« s. 
Secretary of State,
r&«ii
. ___ ____ 30th d*y of April
“Jo in t Reaolution re lv  
................................. ■ certain
hereunto 
in y e f f id u
gUTHORIZSTION of publication.
tion*3 of an  act entitled, “ Aw act relating to 
certaih proposed amendments to  the Co.tistitt^ 
tion of Ohio and the publication thereof,”  
passed by the General Assembly of Ohio, Apr! 
28, 1913, Is authorized bv the. Department O' 
f  ublic T rintnig o f tbe State o f Ohio.
Esahk HAarsc, 
Supervisor of Public Printing,
Public Sale
To settle a partnership the following 
property will be offered at public auction 
on the ‘Winterfarm, situated’on the Wit 
riilngton rogd at the South edge oi: 
Cedarville corporation, oh
Thursday, October 16, 1913
Commencing at 1 o'clock p, m,
1 Carriage and 1 Spring W agon  
4  HEAD OP H O R SE S 4
Consisting Of two yearling filly* black 
fcrcheron colts sired by Imported 
Moteur well matched and will make a 
grand pair of draft nures, 1 weanling 
chestnut colt sired by Pritlco Albert, an 
extra good one; one weahling trotting 
bred colt sired by Mokerron he by John 
A. McKerroh 2:04, dam by Moquette 
2:10 1st dam by Simbrino 2:14 by 
Simmons 2:28.
21 HEAD O F DAIRY CATTL6
Consisting of lo milch cows some 
giving a flow of milk, rest to freshen 
soon of the Jersey, Holstein ahd 
Guernsey breed, ?> yearling heifers all 
bred to registered Guernsey bull, two of 
them are half biood Holstein and 
Guernsey, three are Jersey and Guernsey- 
blood, 0 Heifer calves all sired by 
registered Guernsey bull and out of 
good Jersey, Guernsey and Holstein 
dams, j, *
0 4  HEAD OF S H E E P  0 4
Consisting of 10 high grade Shorp* 
shires, 17 half blood Shofpshlres and 
Merino, 1 extra good Merino buck irofn 
Williamson flock that sheared over 1ft 
lbs, of wool last spring.
02 HEAD OF HOOS * 02
Consisting'of 2ft high grade Burofi 
Spring pig* weighing about 100 lbs,, 1 
sow and 2 summer pigs,
4 T«p* *f Alfalfa hay In mow, 
070 Shook* of Com In FlaldL
TERMSi^AllSums under $1* cash; six 
months time on bankable notes; 2 per 
cent discount for cash,
A.S't**W WlNtER 
John StrobSidoe 
« . T , BAKER, Auct.
ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk,
g y t o n , C l t
T E L E P H O N E ! ! ! *  
o r  s e n d  y o u r  o r d e r b y
M id i o r  le le ffr & m p  
a d d r e s s e d  to  J fo e  S h q , 
p e r  T h e R ik e -K it 
C o m p a n y *  D a y to n , O h io
I ----- -— AritSgflliJ
........, COVlft..,.
llOOKVILlE
A ,
_ W. ALEXANDRIA
—r-^at.AnRC.i'
FRANKLIN
Cj
O u r  S t o r e  S h o p p e r
AT YOUR SERVICE FREE , „
The Store Shopper furnishes the personal note, the individual 
service that perfects the relations, between a customer and the 
modern department store.
In our store The Store Shopper has a knowledge of all departments, experience 
in buying, good judgment and taste in selection and is here for the purpose of-being 
your representative or consultant.
The Store Shopper saves yOu time and responsibility and insures prompt attention 
and delivery. ' -
The Store Shopper’s services are comprehensive arid complete. No detail too 
exacting, no requirement too great. Furnish your home, select your wardrobe, supply 
your table, equip your laundry, match your samples, in fact anything you dp yourself 
the Store Shopper will do for you,, to your satisfaction.,
Personal attention to shoppers who come to the store is another feature of the 
Store Shopper’s service. You get the time saving advantage of an intimate knowledge 
of every department. '
Each morning the Store Shopper’s desk is' piled high with letters and telegrams, 
also form* upon which are carefully noted requests ana orders by telephone. Those 
requiring immediate attention arc selected and dispatched first, then those where 
delivery can be made the same day and so On until each communication, has been 
given personal attention. Here is mail from Iowa, from Oklahoma, from nearby 
cities and towns. It includes orders and requests for, from furniture to silk floss, from 
a night robe to bootees for the baby. No requests ,too small, no order too large,
. Packages are delivered to your home by express or parcel post prepaid- Bulky goods 
sent transportation prepaid to your nearest freight station. v
You secure the services of our Stole Shopper by addressing a letter to The Rike- 
Kumlcr Co,, Dayton, Ohio, and marking it plainly Store Shopper or call The Rike- 
Kumler Co.,Dayton, Ohio, on the telephone and ask for the' Store Shopper or use the 
telegraph or a messenger addressing your request to the Store Shopper,
We urge you to use freely all the conveniences of our store and when from any 
cause whatever you cannot attend to your wants in person, remember the Store Shopper,
The Rike-Ktunler Co,
ESTABLISHED 1853
Day ton has 
The Best Stores j 
la  Ohio
Complete Stocks
tQmW gdrmddk
^uburbanVog I
Dafen J
Dayton has Up* 
to-the-m lnute 
Styles
Right Prices
Wedneiday-SUBURBAN DAY-In Dayton
Dayton has completely recovered from Its great disaster * 
and the merchants have planned to make SUBURBAN 
DAY more attractive than ever, to out-of-town shoppers.
Attractive Merchandise Price Inducements
■Excellent Transportation Facilities—Fine Hotel and Res* 
taurni* Accomodations~Many Theaters and -plates of 
amusement, . - •
“SHOP IN DAYTON- -IT WILL PAY YOU*”
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and l&c*—nane higher.
K ER R  &  H ASTIN GS B R O S
Everything for the Table
Our Prices
Schm idt's Old H ickory 
Flour, 25 lb Brick for... ..7uri 
Schm idt’s Ocean E igh t
Flour, 25 lb. sack ‘for....70
Gountry Cured Racoti....l8c 
B reakfast Bacon, per lb.. 2ft 
Fancy Sugar <5ur6ti Ham,
l b ..........................  18
California and Picnic
H am s, per lb ................... 10
A frican Ja v a  Coffee, per
lb ..... .................. .'............. 22
Rio and  Java  Blend per
lb ........................   21
Rio Coffeo per lb...............2fi
Sealsliipt
Oysters
* Now* Received daily  In bulk 
or cans. Try these oysters th a t 
have the real sea tang—no others 
like them —the pure food pro- 
duct th a t all enjoy.
jt A P IH K E i f O O D \
iVNolce or Water toucWs \ 
\SIALSV\VPT 0V5TEUM 
,\«o Chev\k*l Vrtvtrvttwc V 
\ttMd. \
kVNatartl Tliwr, Prtihlwi’i \
\U GLtt«\Uy GUAUWattU ]
1
petit
Stones Cakes
Received Fresh Daily
Save your cash register receipts si* 
cured here  and get either a Clock or a beauti­
ful Mirror,
FREE,
* $H. E. Schmidt <S Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
n.»
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio*
-Mm- WilWWilWIIIK-
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
